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irHe TrtfimtHB awl Frlrate Blter.
eotempGrary, lite JVw JTra, while

ylog flajt and stontly claiming
ieothm of Blaise in columns, indi-

cated lis conception of the truesltua--o- n,

yeeterday selling Chinese
iMteras snd flags to adorn the Demo-nU- e

torchlight parade. Wo. do
,ot;knew which trait to admire
fiaoet; the thrlftlness which in
dueed establishment to take

ai advantage of the opportunity to get
its Illuminating stock at good price

'or; truly noble control which
bled it to contemplate with equa-

nimity its lanterns illuminating
Democratic parade. Perhaps, we ought

fnrnmnllmpntthBunmu'ltvrtlKnlftviHl

EylJ:y r neighbor in perceiving that
imuuncKB eiecteu

that have need lanterns
banners flags while come

acknowledgement
cotemporary

high repute discernment more- -
been made secretly,

distinctly contradiction
JVcu-Era'-

s public professions, con-
vict high degree hypocrisy

insincerity.
Our neighbors Examiner

sold their lanterns they threw
sponge week when everyone

niAfnlnnilr" ..:., ""rti ".."."
very much aggrieved action,

great many stopped tueir papers
took Neva Era. But

what they think conduct
their organ declaring col-
umns that Blaine elected admit-
ting sailing '.banners

Democratic parade triumph
Cleveland's choice Republicans

they
have sagaciously chosen 2ftto
their organ. such Republicans

ed'lors expressed them, certainly
for editor who says
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Blaine is elected while he Is selling his
banners.

Celebrating the Victory.
It is not to be expected that the next

four years will be an unending era of
this genial Indian summer weather, nor
that free bread and beef will be the order
of every day ; but the most unreasonable
Republican, if he is honest, will have to
udmlt that there is no feature of the
Democratic rejoicings over victory,
thus far, that is portentous to
the best Interests of the re
public. It is quite naturat that
these festivities should be so gen
eral and enthusiastic as they are ; that
they should be of a popular character
for the Democracy is the party of the
people ; but the decorum add good feel,
ing which have characterized them are
exceptional.

In all of these respects the celebration
of the Lancaster Democracy yesterday
was notable. Tho barbecue, the meeting
and the parade, organized and arranged
in tiiree days, were each in its own way.
jiu entire success. Creditable as this was
to the energy and capacity of the man
agement and to the liberality of the sub-

scribers, it was in a greater measure due
ta the good temper of the people. Deep
down in the popular heart is a feeling
tbat a change of men and methods in t ho
administration of this government is a
good thing for the country and its peo-

ple. That is why so many Republicans
are so (easily reconciled to the result ;

and on that account it is tbat, while the
office holding brigade nnd the narrow
headed partisans Idle hard, the mass of
the people do not mourn.

Tnr. Xew York Herald makes the re-

mark which ire made some time ago
in relation to the assault of the disap-
pointed Republicans upon poor Dr.
Burchaid for the R. R. R. poison which
ho administered to Blaine ; namely that
they should rather abuse Blaine than
Burchard, since it was Blaine's failure
to seize upon the occasion to rebuke
Burchard and proclaim bis own free-

dom from sectarian feeling which
ruined him. Burchard really gave
Blaine the opportunity to make his elec-

tion sure ; but he was not quick wltted
enough to seize it. A few1 years ago he
would have been equal to the occasion ;

for this sort of quickness of perception
and readiness to seize upon opportunity
has been one et Blaine's characteristics.
Evidently he lias failed in mental as in
physical ability ; and his childish course
since the election confirms the Idea that
he Is a wreck.

m m

The death of Mr. Duncan, congress
min and congressman-elec- t from the
Yoik, Adams nnd Cumberland district,
makes a double vacancy and Imposes
upon the Democraoy of tbat district the
responsible duty of finding a fit successor
to the accomplished and popular repre-
sentative whose decease they mourn.
Whether under the comity existing be-

tween the counties, the successor be con-code- d

to Adams or the contest is to ba
opened up in every part of the district,
it is to be hoped that the canvass will be
conducted with decency and dignity.
In the counties of Cumberland and
Adams the party organization has been
very badly torn up of late years, and it is
now greatly weakened by factious
wrangling and resulting recent defeats ;

If this new calamity that has fallen
upon it will chasten it with some com-
mon sense it will be an agreeable

Tin: "official count" progresses in
New York and the longer it continues
theflnner Cleveland's plurality becomes.
Democrats need not be alarmed at the
repqris sent out by the Associated
Press of changes, losses or gains on its
ilgures. Their unreliability has loDg
been demonstrated. The leading news-
papers of Xew York, which last week
fixed Cleveland's plurality at between
1 ,00 and 1.200 keep it there and the
public cap safely depend upon it that it
will ba finally determined within thoie
bounds.

Baitm:d m tnslr expectations in
figuring up gains in the niral returns,
the Republican maujcus profeseed to

V? "
.4

hope for big surprises when the city can
TDM was made. In Kings county they
gnawed a file and now they are having
their teeth rasped ou the figures from
New York city. Eight Assembly dis-

tricts having been finished, Cleveland's
plurality has been Increased by thirty
votes. In view of this, it is no wonder
our local Republican polttlclnns are
anxiously inquiring how many there are
yet to be h$ard from.

Whom the gods would destroy they
first make mad. They have got some of
the Republicans so mad that they are
hanging and burning St. John in efflgy
from Montpeller to Topeka. That sort
of demonstration is very well caculated
to dissolve what is left of the late paity
of Immoral ideas.

Attkh all, the Democratic) Indian sum-
mer is the best.

No one seems to have the norve to take
the 2eu Era flag down.

"When minUters set the suioidal cxamplo,
how can laymen be blamed ?

November's meteors and November's
Demooratio jubilees come together.

Buchanan's homo fittingly honored tbo
eleotion of his Demooratio successor.

The Stalwart eye twinkles as it sees Mr.
Blaine permanently retired Do prlrato Mo.

Tue beautiful vermilion tint of the city
last ovenlng, was as nothing compared to
the lurid crimson that was painted on the
Demooratio heart.

The manner in which the local Democ-
racy shook their invincible locks, last
evening, was an ioo water bath to the
most heated Republican partisans.

The Neio Era has sold its illuminating
material and it is also faintly whispered
that their flag will be glvon to the first
Republioan having the courage to haul it
down.

Concerning the Republican effort to
change the registered will of the poeplo of
New lork, the phrase "Iirturmnt montet
ttnateelur ridieulut mm" is deliriously
appropriate.

PauauNAIi.
Isaac Henderson, officer and

for many years William Cullen Bryant's
partner In the Euning Pott, died Thursday
of oarbnnole.

Por-- Leo xiii. has preconized tbo new
inoumbenta of the bishoprics of Philadel-
phia, Helena, Mont. ; Van Couver, Man-
chester and Covington, Ky.

Mies Nanct Gould, of Portland, 3Ie
recently deceased, willed her property,
valued at 15,000 to the United Srates

in order to help pay the national
debt.

Prince Biiuarcs never uses any peus
save those made of goosequllls, and dries
his writing with blue sand. Steel pens
and blotting paper he deems inventions of
the enemy.

Queen Victoria has a mania for col-
lecting relics of engagement in wars.
Among others, buo has mounted in crystal
and silver, the musket ball that ended
the career of Nelson.

Miss Pearl Tvleh. daughter of the late
Tyler, was married a G o'clock

Thursday aiternoon at lllobmond, Ya , to
Hon. Wo. Munford Ellis, member of tbo
Virginia House of Delegates from Mont-
gomery county. Tho ceremony took place
in St. Poter'a cathedral, Right Rev.
Bishop John Koane officiating.

OUITUAltV.

Ucata or UcDgreumaa W. A, Duncan.
Private dispatches and a telegram from

the Associated Press, this morning brought
tbo news to Lancaster et the death of
Hon. W. A. Duncan, in Gettysburg, at hl
home there at 0:30 a. m. to-da- Mr.
Duncan has been in very delioato health.
suffering from consumption for two years
or more, anu ma death was not unex-
pected, though he survived the exoitament
of a campaign and the suspeuso in whioh
his condition was awaited by bis conBtitu.
onta who renominated and re cleotod him
to Conaress this year.

Mr. Duncan was a member of the well,
known family of whioh C. M. and Augus-
tus Duncan,of Chamberebnrg.are brothers;
and deceased was well known in this olty,
having been a stndont and graduate of
Franklin and Marshall coliogo years ago,
a frequent visitor to ita commencements
and the alumni orator only a few years
ago.

A lawyer by profession and an aotive
leader in the Damocratio politics et Ad-
ams county, ho was nominated for Con-
gress two years ago in tbo 10th district,
oomposod of York, Adams and Cumber-
land; he was elected by a largo majority
and served in Congress one, session with
fidelity and satisfaction. Ho was renomi-
nated without opposition, but was unable
byroason of his physical oonditlon to take
an active part in the oampaign, though bis
interest in the success of his party was
unabated.

His death will be the oooasion of muoh
regret among a wide olroie of friends, and
will evoke great sympathy for his widow
and family of bright oblldron. Tho event
makes a vacancy for the short term of tbo
present Congress, as well as in the repre-
sentation of the district in the next
House, and as soon as the speaker isiuoa
his writs, and the date of the new election
Is fixed, the Demoorats of tbo different
counties will no doubt take measures to
make a new nomination. The succession
will likely be conceded to Adams oounty.

uuLtmniA NICWH.

Vrem Oar licgnlur Correspondent.
Bobool board meeting was postponed

last night for want of a quorum Paakage
party of the Ladies Aid sooiety of the
M. E. church at John Sbenberger's to-
morrow evening P. R. It. pay car due
to-d- ay 820 tiokets sold to Lancaster
by P. It. R. yesterday ; all visitors
speak highly of Lanoaster's on
tertainmont of its guests Colum-
bia relief association meets tomorrow at
three p. m.; Ladles aid society of Si.Paul's
P. E, oburoh meets this eveniug. Dr.
Livingston, of Mountvllle, has removed to
Columbia, to the Hogentobler propertyon
Walnut near Third. Wesley Dougborty,
a P.R. R. brakemap,hadhis handorushed;
Engineer Niek Oilman had his foot severe-
ly bruised Dy an iron bar falling on it ; a
oolored boy named Smith, aooldontally
discharged a loaded gun into bis leg while

; Rev, W. P. Evans had one ofgunningsprained yesterday whllo assisting
In felling a tree. Following are some re
cent robberies: Barney Deltz's cellar at
Kmderhook of edibles; Wm, Lawrence of
cabbages; Fred. Flelsober, West Hemp,
field township, meat and lard. "Speoky"

isner ou on tne lower up oi wm. uaoio
in a right last evening.

An Iucre et Vallate.
New Yonic, Nov. 14. The business

failures of the present week weroSllin
the United states and 25 in Canada, an
increase of SO over the previous week.

ONLY THREE COUNTIES.
IN M&VT XOKK KOVf TJRBKrUKTXD.

Tho rimaliir lor rreetaaat-Kls- ot Cleveland
Increased to 1,200 Mr. Blaine

tfiltci .utter.
The ofllolal returns are now repotted

from fifty-fou- r of the sixty Now Tork
counties. Cleveland's plurality is now
shown to be 1,243. The oountlos reported
Thursday made only slight changes, saoh
as had been made on former days. Blow
progress has been made with the count of
Now l otk. Only one-thi-rd of the city is
yet completed. The Kings county canrasa
is finished and five Interior oountlos all
Republican nowtrcmaln to be hoard from.
Tbo following table shows the majorities
by counties. Those marked thus " are
offlolal :

181.
Q

a
Count If. o

D

Albany W 3,000a ucgueny". ....... 2.TS2 J.U.V
llroomc 1,401 1.9SI.,
(Jnttarnngus 1.3W 1.835.
Cnyuira 3,16
Uhautnuqua.,.... 4,809 4,ltt
Chouuing 479 170
Chcnnngo 1,052 i'iio
Clinton 8
Columbia 670 494
Cortlaud 1.K5S 1,375
Kelawnro S74
Duchess 1.024 S,170
Kilo 1,411) S.331:et 1.775 2.001
Franklin i,et 1,386
1'ulton ft Hamilton 1.04. l.IWi
liencseo tS 1,334
Urvcne IS can
Herkimer. 810 1.311'
Jefferson 1.9M 2.523
Kinds' 1J.7K 9,311
Lewis ""tg "ssi
Livingston....... 1,132 l.wo
Madison 1.744 3.110
Monroe B.07G 8,300
Montgomery Vi 2S)
New ork 43,! 41,286
Niagara 318 Ml
Oneida 1.946
Onondaga 3,727 ,uiOntario 739 l.oo;
Orange. il7 416
Orlran 1.0H9 1.477
Oswego 'AMI 3,490
Otsego
Putnam "S77 "tea
Oueen. "lira f "iio
Rensselaer, 313 641
Richmond,......, 1,971 "l324
Rockland, L104 727

Lnwrcnco 7.400 7.913
Saratoga, S.S44
bchonectafly .... SB
Schoharie , 1,857 1,010
Schuyler "an 487
Seneca, S18 '"ice
Steuben, ....... SS7 1,233
Suffolk,. '"ass 434
SullUan 27J . 397
Tioga H3 ,M
Tonipkim 428
Ulster 69 l!4l
Warron 781 712
Washington ....., 3,634
Vayne i393"estchestor....., 1,239 481

Wyoming L2M 1,386'
Yates 1,KJ 1,233

TotaL 63,411 09.637 81816 01,753
Apparent plurality 1.2" 11,033;

THE TOTE IS HEW TORK CTTT.

Tho canvass of the vote of New York
city wont on slowly Thursday in the
aldermanio chamber and resulted in re-
vealing nothing but the fact that in some
districts there was so much rum.ignoranoo
and carelessness, particularly rum, that the
inspectors got muddled and did not make
proper returns. Tho closest scrutiny,
however, failed to show any fraud or at-
tempted fraud. The lawyers on eaoh side
had little to do and the impression grows
stronger with eaoh hour, among both Re-
publicans and Demoorats, that there will
be no material change in the figures that
show Cleveland's plurality to be over
1,200.

Some confusion in the method of com-
paring tUo canvassed veto with the police
returns led to the olaim that Blaine had
gained two or three hundred votes on
Thursday. This was an error of statement.
The vote is being canvassed by Assembly
districts, et which there are twenty-rou- r

in the city not by eleotion districts, of
which there are some nine hundred. Thus
far the canvassed veto of each election dis
trlct in the Assembly dlstriots canvassed
tally with tbo figures for the corresponding
election districts on the polloo list, whioh
has heretofore been the published list.

Tho Republicans virtually give the con-
test up. Tho Uribune's editorial Thursday
finding fault with the manner of conduct-
ing the oampaign, and ita figures giving
Cleveland the 1,200 and odd plurality, are
virtually concessions. Tho canvass in
this city will not be completed for several
days. Eight out of the twenty.fonr dis
tricts have been canvassed.
Cleveland's set gain in six districts.

Tho complete returns of six Now York
oity Assembly districts telegraphed
Thursday night show net loss for Blaine
of H03, not loss for Cleveland of 80, and
show an inoreaso In Cleveland's plurality
of 167. This is in comparison with the
limei of November 7.
ALL BUT THREE COUNTIES I1KAUD PROM.
From the New Tork Tlmos.

The result of the vote for president has
been declared by the boards of canvassers
in all the counties of New York state ex-
cept Erie. Franklin and New York. The
resnlt in Kings was announced Thursday,
and it increased Governor Cleveland's
plurality by 19. St. Lawrence added three
to his vote, while Oneida and Columbia
contributed one eaoh to the Blaine
column. Tho net gain to Cleveland over
the New York 2imu' figures of Thursday
aud the day before is 20, making his
plnralty 1,260.

SIR. BLAINE ON TUE COUNT.

A distinguished New York Democrat
writes Mr. Blaine, at Augusta, Me., (with
whom ho has been on terms of friendship
for many years) complaining of the oourse
of the Ropublioan committee and express-
ing the hope tbat Mr. Blaine himself is
making no attempt to influence the count
of votes in New York. Mr. Blaine replied
by askiug in what possible manner be
oould iotluence It, direotly or lsdireotly,
and then adds tbe following :

"In tbo whole controversy I have had
no deslro exospt for a fair count and an
honest deolaration of the result. I have
seen no other request made by the Repub-
lican national committee nor by any of its
members. They have acted on their
judgments at every step, and need no
advice from me. I do not wish any polit-
ical supporter of mine in New York to
take tbe slightest advantage of mere
teohnloal dofeots in any returns where the
honest intention of the voter is expressed.
I would far rather lose than gain by the
exclusion of returns on mere teohnloal
grounds. The presidency is not desirable
if tbcre be the remotest taint on the ttlo.
A promotion of that kind no more leads to
honor than tbe possession of forged paper
leads to wealth.'
CLEVELAND PRESENTED WITH A HOME'

BUOE.

Some tlmo ago John J. Bhadt, of Allen-tow- n,

sent a beautifully finished horseshoe
bearing tbo word " Luok," to Governor
Cleveland. The following aoknowledg
ment was received by the donor Thursday :

"Since tbo receipt of your present tbe
contest has been decided in favor of the
party whioh I represented. I shall give
due credit to the horseshoo for what bualready happened, and shall oarefully
preserve it, in the hope that it may bring
bucocus to my efforts to give to the people
good government."

TerrlbU Kkllroaa Disaster to Texas.
Galveston, Tex, Nov.

Information baa been received hereof a
terrible railroad aooldent early this morn,
ing on the Houston & Texas Central rail-
way at Hempstead. A north bound night
express was preoipltated into the Braae
river, the engine alotte keeolni the rails.
Ten passengers are reported killed and
llftoan wounded.

ADJOUKRKU UUAKTKIt SESSIONS,

Testimony All Taken In tne Trial el William
VTIUOB lot Ma Mnrtler et John Ulion

la ktellsbnry Township.
2hur$day JJitrnoon.'Iho Jury in the

ease of Com'th vs. James Carberry, selling
liquor without lloenso, after a deliberation
of twenty-fiv- e hours, returned a verdlot of
not guilty, but directed tbat be pay the
costs of prosecution.

The trial of William Wilson, iudlotcd
for the murder et John Dixon was pro
oeeded with. The opening spoeoh was
made by O. C. Kennedy. Ho said tbo
commonwealth would prove that John
Dixon, a colored man, whoso rosldonoo
was in Salisbury township, was killed,.AAlaa - - f T. 1 Rll IIH.l Acnrij uu me murninR ui uuuu iu.u,uuuu
tne following circumstances : unarios
Thomas, Lewis Parker, William Wilson,
John Dixon and Peter Woodburn mot
at the house et Woodburn on the
ovenlng of Juno 14, and finally decided
to go to a danoo at Gcorge Woodburn's
house, at the odge of some woods, one
mite northeast of Mt. Vornon. At tbo Mt,
Vernon hotel, Park or nnd Thomas procured
liquor whioh the party drank on tno road ;
liquor was also sent lor from Woodburn's
house. When the party broke up at an
early hour on Sunday morning, Dixon was
asked to accompany Woodburn, Park,
er, Thomas and Wilson home. Ho re
plied tbat he "was too druuk to go home,
but finally agreed to go with thorn. On
the road homo there was a souflla on tbo
turnplko betwoen Wilson aud Dixon, and
Wilson was seen on the pike leaning over
Dixon pounding him In tbo face. Woodburn
wanted to interfere nnii separate tno men,
but Parker and Thomas would not lot
him. After Wilson ceased pounding
Dixon, Woodburn picked up the body and
carried it to the shed of the Mt. Vernon
hotel, whore an examination showed that
the man was dead. A colored man named
Green passing by at the time, suggested
to Wilson, Thomas and Parker that they
surrender themselves, and they at once
wont to the office of Justloe Blaymakor
and gave themselves up and confessed
what they had done.

Tho first witness called was Dr. A.O.
B. Parke and ho testitlcd to the nature of
the wounds ou tbo head of Dixon, and in
his opinion they caused death, llo also
detailed the testimony given by WiUon at
the coroner's Inquest. Thoro Wilson
testified tbat they bad been lo a party and
that Dixon wanted a pistol tbat ho thought
Wilson had ; that Dixon wai very muoh
under the inrlnecco of liquor and wanted
to fight with Wilson ; that ho refused nnd
finally agreed to light, nna alter uixon
was knocked down, he hit him three times
with his hand ; be then asked Dixon
whether he had enough and ho received
no reply ; he asked him a Bcoond time,
and not reoeiving a reply looked more
closely at him and saw that ho was dead.
Woodburn took ohargo of the body and
Wilson and his companions surrendered
themselves to Justice Slaymaker. At tbat
examination Wilson admitted that ho had
a pistol, but could not tell the deputy
coroner what had beoomo of It.

Dr. J. M. Slaymaker, who assisted Dr.
Parko in the post-mort- em examination,
ooroborated that physician's testimony in
reference to the nature of the wounds on
Dixon's head and testified that death re-

sulted from the wounds.
A. P. Slaymakor, justice et the pcaco

and deputy coroner of Salisbury township,
testified that early on the morning of Juno
15, Parker, Wilson, Thomas and Wood-bu- rn

came to his house and told him they
had some difficulty with John Dixon and
they thought he was dead. Tho testimony
of the oolored men at the inquest was to
the effect that Dixon wanted to fight with
Parker, and that Parker said Dixon had
once before whipped him and that ho
did not want to fisht : Dixon then
asked Wilson for a pistol and
Wilson refused to civo It to him; a mo
ment afterwards Wilson ran at Dixon,
struck him twice with the open hand.
Wilson alio told witness how he took hold
of Dixon and throw him down.

Peter Woodburn testified tbat ho ao
companied Wilson, Dixon, Parker and
Thomas to the party at Georgo wood
burn's on the 15th of June; wbon tbo
party was over all loft together, but after
walking some distance witness wun sev-

eral women were ahead, and Parker,
Thomas, Dixon and Wilson were behind;
witness beard a fnss behind him and ran
back: when be got to where tbe balance
of the partv were, ho saw Dixon
layinrr on the turnplko, with Wil
son standing over him; be tried
to separate the men but was proventcd by
Parker and Thomas, who told witness to
let them fight it out; Wilson struck Dixon
once after witness got there ; he then
went to Dixoe and asked him if ho was
hurt, to which ho received no reply ; be
then turned him on the side, saw tbat ho
was dead and asked Parker and Thomas
to help to carry him to tbo Mt. Vornon
hotel sheds, but they refused.

Harriet and Lizzio Peters, who were
with Woodburn, on tbe road homo from
tbe party, corroborated his testimony,

Seweli Green testified tbat ho advised
Wilson, Parker and Thomas to surrender
themselves after they told him tbat Dixon
was killed in the uuarrel.

Adjourned to 0 o'clook on Friday
morning.

Friday Morning. At the opening of
oourt tbe commonwealth said they had no
other evidence to submit in tbo Wilson
murder case.

The defense was that Dixou was killed in
self-defen- by Wilson ; that Dixon pro
voked tbe quarrel and Wilson did not want
to fight with him and did not strike the
first blow, and tbat Wilson struck Dixon
only after ho had been assaulted. Tho de-

fense also called witnesses to show tbat
Dixon was a man of bad character and
very quarrelsome.

The commonwealth rebutted this by
calling a number of witnesses who testified
that his reputation for peaoe was good.

The testimony closed at 10 o'clook and
when oourtadjourned the case bad not been
given to the jury.

Little Locals.
Peter B. Fordney oomplaina that the fir

department did not make any effort to
extinguish the fire at his ice house ou
Wednesday night. Ho says if tbo com-
panies had gone into services they could
have saved him several hundred dollars.
The ice house was in tbo city limits, be is
a heavy taxpayer Jand thought ho was
entitled to all the assistance the flro depart-
ment oould give him.

Tbo police reported six gasoline lights
as not burning on Thursday night.

The mayor disposed of a dozen cases this
morning. Eleven lodgers were .discharged
and one drunk paid the costs.

On the way to tbo first flro last evening
the large horse of tbe hose cart of No. 4
company fell In the street and was terribly
cut andbruUed. To-d- ay ho is off duty.

John F., aged 15 years, son of I. F. Abele,
shoemaker, 703 South Prinoe street, was
terribly out below tbe right eye by tbe ex.
plosion of a bomb at the oorner of Beaver
and Hager streets last night.

Mrs. Ada Foltz, living on North Queen
street, near Clay, has been arrested on the
charge of adultery with John Ferlob, The
husband and mother of the woman allege
tbat she has been unraitbfut to her mar-
riage vows, and Alderman Samson will
endeavor to find out whothersuoh is tbe
ease. Meantime Mrs. Foltz and Ferlob
have entered ball for a hearing.

The Lanoaster County Pharmaoeutical
association held au interesting mooting
Thursday afternoon. Various topios were
discussed. Resolutions were offered and
adopted endorsing the nharmaov bill nro
posed and framed at the last session of thePennsylvania Pharmannm Iml mtiuiiiilin
recommending its passage by the next
state Legislature.

THE CITY ABLAZE.

Long Pent Up Demooratio En
thufilaem Let Loose.

Thousands Attend the Ox-Roa- st at Mo- -
Gr&nn's Park and the Exorcises Close

With a Grand Torchlight Parade
la Which 8.SOO Were tn Uno,

Enthusiasm Along the
Whole Route,

Yesterday was Jndced Democracy's day
in this olty and county, and the festivi
ties with whioh tbo minority party here
coieurateu their viotory, were genial,
unlquo and popular. At tbe tlmo the
Intellioencer oloscil its aooount yester
day the throng was assembling in tbe
park, but It was three o'olook before it
readied its greatest numbers and the scene
then was such as has seldom been wit-uoso- d

in this community ,
Tho committee In charge of thobarboouo

wore protected In their work by about flro
hundred feet of tables that ran around the
outside of the circus rings. Upon this
leaned thousands of waiting poeplo, eag-
erly inspecting the progress of the work
nnd anxiously awaiting the Unlsh. A largo
foroo of police and helpers were kept busy
preventing the crowd from breaking
through tbo lines, and a hundred small
boys under the tables watched for, and
availed thomselvos of every ohanco to slip
into the ring.

Under the direction of Goo. Ganss and
his able corps of assistants the ox was well
oookod as early ns ton o'clock, aud as the
great roast of boef hung over a slow fire,
It wm an object of great curiosity to the
spectators

About 11 o'olook tbo beef and bread,
which had bscn baked iu the olty, bad
arrived on tbo ground and wore put up
into sandwiches. Geo. Wall and his aids
wont to work in another part of the

and soon had three camp kottlcs
of water boiling over a blazing hlokory
wood flro. Then the fun began in
earnest. Old soldlors recalled their exparl-onc- o

of army life, and the sight of the
culinary operations soemed to whet the
appotltes of the crowd. Tbo prcssuro at
the tables and ontrauoe beoamo greater
and more aids were speedily called into
requisition.

SERVING TUB VICTUALS.
By half-pas- t one the throng at the

table was so great that it was dcemod best
to chnngo the programmo of exercises and
servo the food bofero the public mooting
was organized. Nearly two soore of waiters
started to band around the sandwiohos
prepared, and the coffee was passed out in
stoneware cups. A thousand wooden
platters were in service; and as fast as they
oould be oirriod to the tables and laid
upon them, they wore emptied. Tho
scene at this stage of the proceodings,
was of the liveliest oharactcr and bafiled
description. Men, women and children
struggled impatiently all anxious to get a
taste at "the real ox" and eaoh express
ing his or her preference for rare or well
done, lean or fat meat, with the flno dis
crimination of n gnost at a $4 hotel. As
fast as one huge piece of beef was cut and
served and a half-barr- el kettle of coffee
ladled ont, others were in preparation and
were banded out in qniok succession.

THE MEE1TN0.
For nearly an hour those oheorful

proceedings engaged the multitude
Meantime in front of the main building a
largo concourse of people were organized
into a public meeting. Mr. Honsel called
it to order, and introduced Hon, D.
Ermontreut, the Berks oounty congress-
man, who spoke at length, entertaining
tbo audience with his review of the causes
and conditions of Democratic success. Ho
was followed by J. C. MoAlarney, eaq.,
ofHarrtsburg, who held the fixed atten-
tion et his hearers whllo ho made a most
effeotivo and persuaslvo speech. Robt.
E. James, esq., of Easton, was the next
speaker, and his eloquent manner and
logical argument commanded for him the
closest attention of his hearers. J. L.
Stelnmctz, esq , followed in an earnest
and effeotivo address and W. U. Hensel
closed the mooting, which held until near
sunr.ot.

FROM NEIOnBOR COUNTIES.
Meantime the Central oiub of Harris

bnrg, and A. F Lusk's famous "Hancock
Legion'headedby the State Capital band,
with blazing banners, and a largo dolega
tion from Lebanon, came upon the ground
and were marched through the meeting to
tbo place of the barbecue. An entire half
of tbo ox on tbe spit bad been preserved
from the knife for the visitors, and tbe
tables were cleared to make place for
them. Five hundred hungry men were
served as soon as possible. Kettles of
fresh coffee were set boiling and the visi-
tors were well taken care of. After tbo
meeting they marched to the city, in
bodies, to participate in the parade.

SCENES AND INCIDENTS.
Many Republicans visited the park, and

not a few of them who had a taste of the
Jnloy beef expressed their satisfaction
with Demooratio administration thus far.

Tho best of order and good feeling pre-
vailed all day on the grounds, thq credit
of which is largely due to the committee
on grounds and pollco J. Pentz, Geo. W.
Zeober, Jno. J. Joffries their ohlef, Jos.
Arnold, and his largo and effiolent volun-
teer force.

Tho spit and even with which the ox
was roasted, were objects of great ouri-oslt-

They will be permanently retained
for similar purposes, and have already
been engaged for a barbecue at Mifflin,
Pa., on Wednesday, and for another at
Hellam, York county, on Thursday of the
week following.

The number of old Demoorats and their
wives and children who came in from the
country, and at long distances, to partici-
pate in the rejoloing was very signifi-
cant.

Tho Damootats of Kirkwood and
violnity will celebrate the viotory on next
Thursday evening1.

THE UKANU FAltaDE.

luotuaodi TnronciDg tne streets maa tbe
Ureatest tsntnoslam Manifested.

Almost bofero dusk sat in the musio of
many bands filled the air and through all
tbe oity streets men bearing lighted torches
might have been Been hurrying to their

of rendezvous. Those who badElaoes waiting for the darkness to begin
their Illuminations, flung their flags to the
breeze and began (o glvo a final disposi-
tion to their floral arrangements. Be-

tween 7:30 and 8 o'olook, the illumination
of the city began, and through all the
streets where the parade was earliest ex- -

peoted, a literally lurid crimson color was
everywhere visible. Crowds gathered In
all the tboroughfaros and iu some in-

stances almost choked the line of maroh.
The illumination throughout the olty

bas perhaps uevor before been exoeeded,
Whelo squares at tlmos glittered like a
sea of living fire. Red, green, blue and
purple lights were burned tn front of res!,
donoes, and the hiss of tbe rocket blend-
ing with the disuhargo of Roman candle
lent an inuessribabie eueot to the scene.
Along tbo route the enthusiasm was tro.
mendous. When a house was roaohtd the
decorations of whioh showed the Demo,
oratio fervor of its oooupants, obeer upon
oheor reut tbs air. North Queen street
was a blaze of light and the Rshrer house
looked very pretty. On East Chestnut
the handsome star thrown aoross tbe
street by Theodoro Wenditz attraoted
muoh admiration, and tbo decoration at
the Helster house, Fiory's.F.Waltz and.the
Union hotel were very une. ua uano street,
the residences of John Murphy. A.u.riinn,
William Hatzflcdd, R. H. Brubaki er, New. '

ton Llghtnor, Henry E, Loman and R. I

From the end of North Duko street the
residence of Mrs. 0. McGovern, in Man.
helm township, looked like a fairy palace.
On James street the houses et Goorge
Hambrlght and Jacob Pentz wore bril-
liantly illuminated. On Mulberry, below
Lemon, a llvo game cook oboorlly crowing
oxolted the enthusiasm of the pro
cession, Tho Klchth ward shone
in a blszo of glory nud volnmos 1

would be required to do justice
to eaoh Illumination Is Idotall. On West
King stroet the houses of Rov. O. Relmen
snyder, It. A. Malouo, Georgo Pentz and
J, Fritiob's hotel shone resplondent. Tho
Jefferson olub rooms nud the Ihtklliseckii
building nlso looked very handsome On
East King, Lawronoo Knapp and Henry
Wolf palntod their residences in boautfu
vermilion style, Tho Beoond ward did Its
share of tbo illuminations. On Llmo
street the resldenoos of W. U. Honsel, and
1'. A. JUotzsor were brilliant, whllo on
Orange the houses of Mr. John Barry,
James Stewart, 1). MoMullen, Mrs. M. A.
Rellly, Georgo N. Reynolds, Mrs P. Kelly,
A. J. Btetnman and Mrs. U. Dougherty
made the squares oriental in magnlfioence.
On East King tbe rosldenoe of some
Democrats shone oonspuolous, and along
Middle aud South Quoon streets there wore
many notable decorations.

Tbo parade marohed over the following
routo: It formed right resting on
North Queen at hoadquarters, North
Queen to Chestnut, to Duke, to New, to
North Queen, to Jamo. to Charlo'te, to
Lomon tn Mulberry, to Orange, to Mary,
to West King, to Dorwart, to Manor, to
West King, to Llmo, to Orange, to Ann, to
East King, to Middle, to South Queen, to
Centro Square and dismissed.

Different ostlmatos of the uumbor in
line range from 8,200 to 3,500.

Too muoh credit cannot be given to Col,
Edw. MoGovern and his able assistants,
Georgo W. Zaoher and John Schaum, for
the perfect success tbat marked. every
detail or the arrangement of the parade.

COMrOSITION OV THE TAnADE.
Promptly at 8 o'olook the parade moved

in the followiog order :
Representatives from eaoh ward of the

olty, wearing dark oiothes and silk hats.
On the front of each hat was a letter of
the candidates' names, and when together
read "Uleveland llendrioks." lietweon
the two files were three boys, also wearing
silk hats, and each having a lotter on the
hat. Thrso letters spelled "and."

Chlof Marshal. Col. Edward MoGovern.
Georgo W. Zschor, chief of staff, assistant
marshals and aids.

State Capitol band, of Uarrisburg.
Central Demooratio club, of Uarrisburg.

under oommand of Captain Thomas F.
Maloney, with J. W. Lowery and Joseph
Einstoln as assistant marshals. This
organization carried soveral silk banners
and flags.

Drum corps.
Pioneer oorps of Hanoook Lsgion.
Hanoook, Legiou of Uarrisburg, under

command of William II. Brownwell.
Citizens of Uarrisburg.
Liberty band of Lobanon,
Amerious club of Lsbanou. under com

mand of Frank Molly. This organization
turned out a largo number of moo, and In
the line were soveral Bilk flags and
banners.

Columbia cornet band,
Hancock Invinoiblos of Columbia under

command of Captain Oharlas Young.
Cavalcade of ladies' and gentlemen.
Assistant marshal, John Scbanm : aids,

R. A. Malono, R. S. Millor, Uenry ftahter,
Henry Altick, Samuel Bitzer, and A. G.
Pyle.

First Ward B. F. Davis Cleveland and
llendrioks club.

Demooratio printers of the city carrying
chineso lanterns.

Mountvllle band.
Delegation from Mountville under com.

mand of Jehu S. Hoover.
William Pentz's cigar store delegation.
Assistant marshal, Wm. J. Fordney ,

aids, Cyrus Colvlu. J. L. Steinmetz. J.
M. Burke. Theodore Wonditz, Charles
Stewart. Uenry Urimmor.

Demooratio employes of the Penn iron
works, marahalod by the treasurer,
Charles S. Foltz, ansisted by John Senor,
on horsebaok, and by soveral foot mar
8hal8. A. J. Stelnmau. the chairman.
walked at tbo head of the men, with Foot
juarsnai vouncuy anu some irionds.

Adamstown band.
Second Ward Cleveland club.
Carriages containing a number of prom

inont oltizens.
Assistant marshal, William T. Wyllo ;

aids. B. F. Davis. Daniel Lozan. Charles
EfSngor, George Wall, Henry Wolf, Jacob
meter.

Drum oorps.
Third Ward Cleveland olub.
B. F. Davis Fourth ward Oleo club.
Mt. Sidney band.
Fourth Ward B. F. Davis Cleveland

olub. Wm. U. Roland, Lemuel Baehler
and Jacob Jvaulz, marshals.

Assistant marshal, John Oohs ; aids,
wiiiiam wisner, James 1'rangley, Wm
Balz. Harry Gruel. Gotlelb Wonnlncor.

Fourth ward Cleveland and Hendricks
club.

.Large wagon, on wnicn a rorgo was
orected, with Zaobariah McGinnis, blaok-smit-

at work.
B. F. Davis club of East Lampeter

ujwuamp.
Assistant marshal, W. C. Pyle : aids.

Bernard Malono. John Jeffries, William
Simon, Philip Borngesser, C. F. Hart--
myer.

Drum oorps.
Fifth Ward B. F. Davis olub, carrying

lauiuruB.
Trewltz's large wagons filled with men.
irowitz'somniDus tilled with ladles.
Salt River boat.
Altalsltarif. TTtfirari'il .Trrtn HTnon. tAm

Newton Llghtner, Daniel MoEvoy, R. H.
uruoacer, o. w. itauD, John Marion.

I. O. G. T. band of Strasburir.
"Tho boys who are not yet voters but

who will soon be.' This division was
made up of boys of all ages and sizes
There were several hundred of them and
they marched over the entire route.

Reamstown baud.
Sixth Ward Cleveland 'and Hendrioks

olub.
Following the Clover olub of the Sixth

warn was a wagou with carpenters at
wortr.

Drum corps.
u. u, Ilaldemat? uniformed oinb of

Marietta.
Assistant marshal, William Dorwart;

aids. Frederlok Arnold, Henry Yaokloy,
B. Frank Adams, Augustus Stein wandel,
Frank Sales, 'A. F. Donnelly.

General Reynolds band.
Seventh Ward Cleveland and llendrioks

uniformed clnb.
Seventh Ward Demooratio olub.
Assistant marshal, Leonard Ganss ;

aids, John Gill, Wm. Paulson, Frederlok
Sbroad, Peter Dommell, Henry Unix and
Adam Kubns,

Lltltz band.
Eighth Ward, B. F. Davis Cleveland

olub.
Wagons and carriages.
Large wagon with coopers at work and

on which was seated Valentino Soheld and
two boys in continental oostume.

Carrlago containing John F. Gill dressed
to represent Dr. Burohard : he carried a
banner with the insaription : " Thank
God, I don't balong to a pwty of 4 Rum,
Romanism and Rebellion.' "

Assistant marshal, Jaoob Pentz ; aids,
D, Merriok, Emanuel Stone, J. O, Hough-
ton, J. Kauffman, H. A. Mlley.

8tar band, of Washington boroU2h.
Ninth Ward Cleveland olub,
Salt River boat labeled "from Albany to

Washington."
ueiva ,iiookwood olub, of tbe Ninth

ward

Eden band.
Franklin it Marshall Olovolaud and Hon

drloki olub.
Gordonville band,
Horseman under aomaud of R, A.

Smith.
SOME Or TUE STIUKINO TRANSVARUNCIEI,

There was a largo number of banners
nud transparencies. Among the more
striking were the following : ' Grover,
Grover, has a walk over ;" "Puhllo Oflloo
a Poblio Trust t" "Rum, Romanism nnd
Rebellion vs. Rum, Rascality and Rob-bo- ry

;" "It was a wet day when they got
left ;" "No more 70 counting 5" "Poor
Jim Blaine ;" "Wo Know the Demooratio
party will proteot our Industry ;" "Com
Ing events cast their shadow bofero ;"
"Bully Boy Burohard;" "Wo havooomo to
stay ;" "Honeet Government ;" "Tho four
busy bees rotlro to their hives, Blalno,
Ball, Burohard and Butler ;" "Our 000k
crows but the old ooon oan'c climb :"
"Tho is our president :" "Wo
turned the rasoals out ;" "Thank God I
don't belong to a party of Rum, Roman
ism ana lWDoiuon ;-

- "no 'W game this
tlmo ;" "Olovoland aud llondriokn, the
oholoo of tbo people."

SERENADES.
The Reamstown Band serouaded Wll

liam R. Wilson, Newton Llghtnor nnd R.
II. Brubaker yesterday nltornoou. Tho
members of the band wore handsomly
entertained by thosogontlomon.

Tho Adamstown band serenaded W. U.
Hensel and Samuel H. Reynolds, This
band is a most exoellont musloai organiza-
tion and they rosent with indignation the
ohargo that they engage members of the
Ringgold band of Reading to play with
thorn. Thoy assert that all their members
are Adamstown citizens nnd tbat foreign
talent is never seourod to snpplomnot their
efforts.

AN INCIDENT 01' THE TARADE.
As the procession passed up North Duko

stroet, near Walnut, one of tbo members
of the Uarrisburg Central olub ubsorved n
candle drop from its place to the floor and
set flro to the oirpet. Ho loft the Una,
rau up stairs, extinguished the llauioa nnd

ftot wards rejolnod the olub. Ho was
warmly congratulated by his auoolate for
his bravery.

TUET BOLD THEIR DECORATIONtt.
An Interesting faot In connection with

the parade Is tbat tbo Chlnoso lantomH
and decorating material of.tho Ntte Em
and Examiner were bought yesterday from
their proprietors by Mr. Burak, whoso
oustomers used them to docerato for the
parade. Tho faot about the sale by the
jVew Era whou made known In tbo linn last
evening created n great deal of remark,
because it Btlll had its flag llvlcc nnd was
still pretending to claim Blaine's election,
wnion it tnus be cioariy ooniesiod it had
no faith in.

Uolai; to llantibarg,
Tho Domooracy of this olty feel under

many obligations to their brethren in Uar-
risburg and Lebanon, for ttolr visits in
suoh numbers yesterday to the
jnbllco here. It is proposed to
reoiprooate by getting up n oitizen'a
delegation from Lancaster to go to Uatrift-bn- rg

on Monday night, Tho exour&lonlsts
oan lenvo hero at 0:20. nnd returning ar-
rive in Lancaster at 1 p. m. Tho faro for
the round trip will be $1. Citlzsu dross,
badge and cane will be the only uniform
required, and about 100 persons have al-
ready signified their intention of vlaltlos;
tbo state capital on this occasion, whioh
will probably witnosH the finest display of
ita kind soon in the state. Persons who
propose toaocorapany tbo oxaursiou should
leave their names with Robort Ckirk, at
the offioo of the Intellioencer, or with
John Murphy, jr.

TWO I'lllKH THUKBDAYNIUliT,

Lancaster lies-alaln- Its el t Kepntalljn lor
UoDUec rations.

It seems that fires in thla city are becom-
ing nnmorous, and alarms have. bttn
Bounded every evening this week. At 7
o'clook last evening au alarm was sounded
from box 13 at tbe court house. It was
caused by a slight fire In the cablnot maker
shop of Uenry Wolf, which is situated on
Mffllin street, in the rear of his East King
street atore. Mr. Edward Wyllo was
walking on Mifllin street at the time men-tlone- d

when ha aaw a light in tto second
story of tbo shop. In a few moments
smoke began to Issue from tbo roof and
Mr. Wyllo gave the alarm. A number of
business men and others of the neighbor-
hood wont to the sooiin and in a short time
extinguished the fira with buckets of
water. Tho services of the flro depart
ment wore not needed, although they wore
on the ground. Tbo damage was not
great. A pllo of shavings and no v eral
ohairs were burned and tbo floor slightly
charred, Tho flro was the work of an
lncondlary, and it is supposed that ho
orawlod to the door of the second story
upon a pile of boxes and put the lighted
matoh nnder the door.

the second fire,
Abent 11 o'olook the second alarm of

fire was sounded from box 2Q, nt Market
and Chestnut streets. Somo gentlemen
were standing on North Qucou street, near
the depot, when they saw smoke itsuiug
from the store next to Fllnu & Breneman,
whioh is owned by Charles Ileman, and
ocoupied by L. W. Groff, dealer iu gents'
furnishing goods. Tho flro department
oamo at onoe, and, after breaking
into the store, extlngnished the
flro, which was oonfiued to the rear
of the room. Quito a lot of goods
were burned, although not entirely con-
sumed. The greatest damage was by
water, with whioh tbo room was Hooded.
Tbe flro was caused by the Btovo, whioh
was red hot all over wbon it was discovered.
Mr. Groff estimates his loss at $2,800. IIo
is insured with O. B. Kauffman in the
Citizens of Pittsburg for 84C0 and the
Mechanics et Bryoklyn for $1,000 and with
Shenk & Bausman in tbo Reading for
ei.ooo.

Uanley "Jommlttea Far Trml.
Lorlng V. Cauley, the young man who

shot Mamie Benson, in Centro Square,
several weeks ago, was brought from the
county prison this afternoon and given n
bearing by Alderman Spurrier. Tho pris-
oner was represented by B, Frank Eshie-ma- n

and W. T. Brown. Tho common-
wealth was not represented by counsel.
Mamie Benson was the first witness ex-
amined and detailed the faots of tbe shoot-
ing, the same as they have been published
Dr. Urban testified to tbo nature of the
wounds. Tho alderman committed
Cauley in default of ball for trial at tbo
November term of court.

Injured by an cxplouou
Yesterday Solomou Rico and a friend,

of Paradise, went out gunning. Thoy
stopped to rest along the way and lighted
their pipes. A flask containing ponder
dropped from the pocket of Rlee and about
the same time a spark from"bls plpo wont
in the same direotlon. Tho result was au
explosion. Pieces of the bottle struck
Rlee in the faoo cutting a number of ugly
gashes, which were dressed at the drug
store of Dr. Hoover, in Gordonville.

A Mew I'lrui.
Charles HaberbnsU and Frank Uorrecbt

have lormed a copartnership or the purpneo
el dealing In bicycles, tricycles, Ac Thoolllco
of the firm Is at No, 30 Contra Square. Their
advertisement will be lounil In another col-
umn.

Telephone Connection.
Tho Lltltz cash store and John 8 (,lvUr&

Co., Lltltz, Pa , ara connected with tto
oxehanga.

Will Meet Ihls Kveslog.
The ButiUay School Toaehert association

wUl meet this evonlnnr at 7.1a In tnu narlnr of
the T. M. (I. a., lor the study et the leuon lor
nextBauday. TtioUoy. M. Krayne teacher.

ifc&i r.4 '" ,.- -


